
ATS COVID-19 Critical Care Training Forum

Tuesday, September 7, 2021, at 8-9pm EST

Moderators:
• Dr. Viren Kaul, Crouse Medical
• Dr. Isabel Pedraza, Cedars Sinai Medical Center

Presenters:
• Dr. Stephen Thomas, SUNY Update Medical Center
• Dr. Jennie Lavine, Emory University
• Dr. Natalie Achamallah, Cedars Sinai Medical Center
Upcoming Sessions:

Episode 35: Caring for Yourself So You Can Care for Others: How to Manage Anger, Frustration and Sadness in the Setting of Caring for Unvaccinated Critical Care Covid Patients
Tuesday September 21, 2021 @ 8pm ET
Hosted by Sushma Cribbs, MD
Registration: https://thoracic.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEtcO6rrDwqG9Pirm7ny52r1dNpl77d6-5U

Episode 36: Covid in Children
Tuesday October 5, 2021 @ 8pm
Hosted by Drs. Nirav Shah and Sushma Cribbs
Faculty: Stacey Leanne Peterson-Carmichael, MD
Registration: https://thoracic.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcvd-6hqDouHdKnupQ5csgE2Or_L0YA43ph
Additional Sessions – Recorded and available for free on the ATS website

- Vaccine Development and Immune Responses in COVID-19
- How HIV and COVID-19 Synergize
- Resuscitation in COVID-19
- Post ICU Care of COVID Patients
- Management of Post-COVID Symptoms
- Obstetrics and COVID-19
- Providing Virtual Critical Care
- Cardiac Issues with COVID-19
- Hypoxemia
- Mechanical Ventilation
- Non-invasive delivery of oxygen
- Hypercoaguability / Anticoagulation
- Palliative Care
- Medical Education
- Self-care / Healthcare Provider Wellness
- Inflammation and Immune System Dysregulation
- Radiologic Findings
- Multi-organ involvement
- Healing after COVID-19
32 CCCTF episodes all posted on the ATS website

- Search for: “ATS COVID Forum”
- or
- Scan QR Code:
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